Molecular characterization of weaker variants of A and B in Indian population--the first report.
The ABO blood group system is extremely important blood group system in transfusion medicine and weaker variants of A and B are subgroups of the system. From a Country like India with 1.2 billion population sporadic reports detecting weaker variants of A and B serologically are published. Therefore the main objective of the present study is to identify weaker variants of A and B serologically and characterize them at molecular level. Eight samples which were referred to us for resolving discrepancies in forward and reverse grouping were first phenotype in our laboratory by standard serologic techniques for ABO blood groups. Molecular genotyping for the ABO locus was done by PCR-SSCP. Altered SSCP patterns were analysed by DNA sequencing. Sequencing of intron 6 and exons 1-5 was done in one sample each. Nine rare alleles affecting the normal expression of A and B antigens have been identified among Indians. They were two Aw06, one A209, one Ax20, two O05, one O49, one O56 and one O19 alleles. This is the first report demonstrating molecular studies on weaker variants of A and B from India.